The South African sport supplement industry has experienced rapid growth
currently on the market are likely to be little more than placebos, containing either grossly under-dosed products or ingredients with no proven benefit. [3] In a largely unregulated industry, consumers who complement their diet with supposedly safe and effective supplements, may be doing so to their own detriment, particularly when these are used in high doses or without medical supervision.
A 2001 study illustrated the risk that the lack of governance of the supplement industry can have on the consumer. [4] US researchers conducted a study of over-the-counter prohormones (legal at the time), where only 1 of 12 products was found to comply with the regulations of the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994. One of the products even contained testosterone, a banned and controlled substance.
In 2004, a study commissioned by the IOC tested 634 non-hormonal sport supplements from 13 different countries. [5] Ninety-four of these products tested positive for anabolic androgenic agents (banned in the World Anti-Doping Agency list and regarded as controlled substances). These agents were not declared on the label and raised the question of how the contamination occurred. Similarly, such agents were also found in seemingly harmless vitamin C and magnesium preparations. [5] Contamination is believed to have been linked to production in a Chinese facility that produced pro-hormones.
The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) have thus far identified 767 products marketed as dietary supplements with pharmaceutical ingredients, labelled or unlabelled, included in these products. The FDA further acknowledged that these are possibly only a fraction of the hazardous products currently available. [6] The list includes the banned appetite suppressant sibutramine, erectile dysfunction agents sildenafil and tadalafil, the antidepressant fluoxetine, diuretics such as furosemide, as well as banned stimulants and steroids. The lack of control when a new dietary supplement enters the US market exposes consumers to potentially harmful products that have not been screened. Methylsynephrine (a derivative of ephedrine), methylhexanamine, pure caffeine powder and Acacia rigidula, among many other dietary ingredients, were available on the US market before mounting safety concerns led to their withdrawal. Pure caffeine powder resulted in the death of 2 teenage athletes, [7] while methylhexanamine was linked to the death of 2 US soldiers. [8] The US supplement industry represents a case study, highlighting the need for effective premarket control of dietary supplements to ensure a safer and more reputable industry.
The SA Institute for Drug-Free Sport shares the abovementioned concerns in their position statement for the use of supplements by athletes. Poor consumer awareness and governance regarding the safety of these products have meant that consumer demand for these substances remains high, with little impetus for companies to change the status quo. [9] The lack of consumer awareness with regard to the supplement industry creates a false perception that products are regulated as medicines. [10] This provides supplement users with an unfounded sense of security that label claims and efficacy adherence have met premarketing control. [11] SA consumers find themselves at risk owing to the lack of control in the industry. [12] A study by Opperman and Benade [13] indicated that more than half of the omega-3 fatty acid products available in SA do not adhere to label claims for eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) content. Another local study commissioned by Dis-Chem tested 70 different protein products from various SA companies. [14] Local manufacturers Supplements SA and NutriTech were among the lowest rated, with discrepancies in constituent content of up to 80% less than quoted on the label. Among those that ranked highest were Dis-Chem's house brand, Biogen, and the parent company, USN. A study conducted at an SA National Accreditation System (SANAS)-accredited facility used the Dumas method for the analyses. This method tests the total nitrogen content of a product. A major concern regarding this method is that all amino acids contain nitrogen. Manufacturers may add free-form amino acids (cheaper than protein powder) together with minimal actual protein content and obtain a favourable test result. It would be suitable to follow this up with a test of the amino acid profile of the previously tested products to ensure that the content specified by the manufacturer meets that of the product.
The importance of developing research that centres on verifying label adherence of products and consequently naming the non-compliant companies represents the first step in ensuring a reputable supplement industry in the country. The Dis-Chem study highlighted the need for more stringent regulations in the sport supplement industry. Some manufacturers were able to grossly dilute protein powder, with no concern for label compliance, which is extremely concerning for consumers.
In SA, the sport supplement market is expected to undergo several regulatory changes within the next few years. This is attributed to the establishment of the SA Health Products Regulatory Authority (SAHPRA), which is due to supersede the Medicines Control Council (MCC) within the next year. Among the expected changes are that products making medicinal claims (e.g. testosterone boosters, fat-loss agents) will be marketed as medicines and will consequently fall under the Medicines and Related Substances Act 101 of 1965. [14] Furthermore, products falling outside of this bracket and not sold in tablet, capsule or softgel dosage forms are to be marketed as foods (as currently) and will be regulated under the Department of Health R429 Draft Regulations Relating to the Labelling and Advertising of Foods. [15] Such products include whey protein and other protein powder blends. The use of whey protein is particularly popular among athletes and fitness enthusiasts, as research indicates that these products may assist in decreasing body fat [16] and increasing lean muscle mass. [17] The development of the Department of Health R429 Draft Regulations Relating to the Labelling and Advertising of Foods and the concern for label compliance within the sport supplement industry therefore warrant an in-depth test to ascertain label compliance to determine, and maintain, the integrity of the supplement industry in SA.
A limited number of studies have analysed the content of products to ascertain ingredient verification and relevant safety data. This can be viewed as a first step towards larger accountability by manufacturers to create a more transparent supplement industry. The advent of the Department of Health R429 Draft Regulations Relating to the Labelling and Advertising of Foods with regard to product adherence to guideline requirements can be used to determine the readiness of the supplement industry. Furthermore, before more money is spent conducting research on the next potential ergogenic aid, adherence within the local (and international) supplement industry to label claims must be ensured to enable athletes and other individuals to safely and confidently use sport supplements.
